
                                                                                                   

VIRTUAL CLINIC 
through 

 
Our Virtual Clinic is available 24 hours a day, every day - you can call from the 
comfort of your home, or conveniently from your office.   

***You might even want to sign up now, just so you are ready anytime you need us.*** 
Download the Care Convene app using the links at the bottom of the page.  Code DOC247 will connect 
you with Dr. Turner or one of his colleagues.  Simply follow the prompts within the app or these detailed 
instructions: 
 

Follow these easy steps to get started 
(Once you follow these steps, you will be set for any future Virtual Clinic visits!) 

 
After downloading the app using the links at the bottom of the page for either Google (Android phones 
or tablets) or Apple (Apple iPhone or iPads): 

        Click Register Now and enter the information requested  

§ First Name 
§ Last Name  
§ Date of Birth 
§ State 
§ Mobile Phone 
§ Email Address  
§ Password - create a Password you will remember for next time and re enter it to  
§ Verify Password  
§ Provider Code:  DOC247 
§ Click Register 

         At this point you will be prompted to return to login and enter your email and the Password that    
         you created above. 
 

         You will then need to verify your email address by going to your email 
          click on the Care Convene Email Verification message and click Verify Email. 
 

         Now, when you log in to Care Convene, enter your height and weight, then go to Settings at the      
         bottom and enter your insurance, payment information, and pharmacy for prescriptions by clicking  
         on the + in the upper right hand corner.  
 
All this takes a short amount of time, keeps your information safe, and only needs to be updated if you 
need to make changes. 
 
You are set for a Virtual Clinic visit right now or anytime you need us!  Simply log in and click on Visit 
at the bottom and on   
 
    


